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Portland 8mphonjr orchestra at Heillg- - theatre. mm screen; cSaptsr J the P. . O. Sisterhood, with Mra. O. E. Ifustad,CALENDAR Blaclunar circle, Ladle of Ct A. B., 5 to 8 o'clock. , coo suwt Twenty-eUt- h street north. r

on Thanksgiving. Samuel Doukas ' of
Portsmouth, Va., Is in charge of the
stunt. iFRATERNAL

present time some of these men are1
confined In local hospitals due to late
war efrects. Contributions and clothing
will be greatly appreciated by the AmerIFirst Post-W- ar "Gems of Joy' IWomenirCliiLxsB. WEBSTER,

GEORGE character man
Baker Stock

company this season. YACDETOXBCharity Ball
Tonight

By Balsa HsMhlaoa
"fTWIB evening will wltnsss the flret

A large charity ball to be sponsored
1 by the Junior league since pre-w- ar days

and the fact that the philanthropy for
i which the ball Is given, a moderate

nrW1 hnma for employed girls, . Wilt
'continue to be tha object for which the

. league will bend its future efforts Is
significant enough to enlist the patron-- -

age of an unwsuslly large number of
V Portland folk.' The ball will be the

Inspiration for numerous dinner parties
1 at the homes of members of the soorsl

contingent, and also a large no-ho- st

t party to be given at the University club.
Among the dinner hosts will be Mr.

" land Mrs. Philip Hart. Mrs. Helen Ladd
Oorbett, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sloane

'
'

I Barnes. Miss fienevleve. . . Butterfield.

ican war Mothers' committee. Mrs.
Thomas 3, Harper. : chairman, phone
Woodlawn 4235. Mrs. Sears, Mrs. Mackey.
Mra. Dlckerson. Mrs. Calway, Mrs.
Blampled. Mrs. Claggett and Mra. Fields
comprise the committee.

A ladies gymnasium class will meet
weekly at the Kerns school, beginning
Wednesday evening. November . All
the women of the district are urged to
attend.

o
The monthly social meeting of tha

Central Presbyterian church will be at
the home of Mrs. John Watt, 121 East
Sixteenth street north, Wednesday after-
noon. Take Roee City car.

The Portland Federation1 of Women's
organisations will visit the Stearns- -
Hollinshead plant, manufacturers of
fruit candles and fruit jelly and other
home products. East Seventeenth and
Sandy boulevard, Wednesday at 2 p. m.
Take. Rose City Park car.

The auxiliary of the Woman's Mis-
sionary society of the First Presbyterian
church will have a potluck dinner at
4:10 o'clock this evening. Later, Miss
Kate Protsman will talk on Alaska, and
Miss Sara Case will give current events,
C. C. Petin will sing and Miss Lura
Parker will lead the devotionals. All
women busy during the day are cordially
Invited.

Central W. C. T. U. at its meeting
Wednesday afternoon, at room A Cen
tral library, will have for Its theme,
"Last Words Before Election."

The Corriente club wtll meet Thursday
at 1 p. m. with Mrs. Curtis Helcomb, 214
Graham avenue.

0. A. 0. Dramatic Club
Is to Stage Prologue

Oregon Agricultural College, Oct. 6.
The Mask and Dagger Dramatic club
wtll stage a prologue before the moving
picture, "Humoresque," which is to be
given by the Y. M. C. A. at the "T" hut

The Pythian Slaters wUJ haw their an
nual Halloween social Thursday evening
at the Pythian building., and It Is to have
a lively program.

Fram assembly. United Artisans, will
have Its annual Halloween dance at
Maccabee hall, Washington street,
Tuesday evening, with sevaral special
features,

Sunnyalda Social club of the East--
era Star chapter of that same win
give a social card party at ' Sunnyside
temple, Hawthorne avenue ml East
Thirty-nint- h street. Wednesday eve-
ning, to which members of 'the order.
Masons and their friends are cordially

unvlted. Refreshments will be aervea.
Gul-Reax- ee grotto of the Veiled

ProphetaMondar evening herd a. lively
and well-atten- d 1 meeting at the Pyth
ian building. Plana were started for
the Christmas work for children. A
social dance is to be given Thursday
evening at tne pyuuan Dunaing. tne
first of the series for tba winter.

Klrkpatrick council. Security Bene-
fit association, will be host at a ban-
quet masquerade Friday evening In
Swiss hall. The proceeds will go to-

ward sustaining the national home and
hospital. '

Winona Rebekah lodge, I. O. O. F.,
Friday night held an interesting meet
ing in Kenton, when a class of 12 re
ceived the degree work. The Odd Fel-
lows of Kenton lodge were hosts at i
banauet In their charge after the meet
ing. Sisters E. L. Barnette and Jessie
Jarvis, past presidents of the state as
sembly, and others, made brief ad
dresses.

Marcia Manon Advancing
Marda Manon, who scored her first

screen success as the wife In "Stella
Maris" with Mary Plckford, has been
engaged to play one of the principal
rotes In Allan Dwan'i first Associated
Producers photoplay, .."The Forbidden
Thing." Miss Manon is also one of the
principal players in George Loans
Tucker's "Ladies Must Live," which is
scheduled for release by Mayflower this
fall.

Celebrating the return of their hon
ored member, Mrs. Holbrook, from a
summer sojourn wllh her husband, in
Alaskan waters, the Highland Travel
club was served at the home of Mrs,
Stokes, 455 Prescott street, on Thurs-
day last with an elaborate wild game
dinner. 'Twas an occasion for a flow of
wit and mirth that will long linger In
the hearts of those present. Retiring
from the genial hostess' dining room, the
formal program was carried out, fol-

lowed by an Impromptu talk, by Mra
Holbrook on her summer trip that was
replete with interest and information
and which the members hope to have
"continued in the next" for some time to
come. Mrs. Oakerman then gave a brief
review of the Hooaler poet's life, fol
lowed by some of hla lines that always
touch and thrill the heart. November 4
the club will meet with Mrs. Holbrook,
661 Going at. Selections from Riley will
be In order from each member, and the
postponed initial trip to .Hawaii will
then be taken, as well as several new
members received.

Multnomah, chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will hold Its reg
ular meeting at the home of Mrs. War
ren E. Thorn as, 200 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, on Wednesday afternoon. Octo-
ber 27, at 2 o'clock. An excellent musi
cal program will be given by several of
Portland s most prominent musicians. In
addition, Mra W. K. Royal will give an
account of the work on Amerlcanliatlon
as being carried' on by the Schauffler
school which is located at Cincinnati.

The Woman's Psychic club will meet
Wednesday afternoon, October 27, at
2 :30 o'clock In the; church parlors at
East Seventh and Hassalo streets. After
a business meeting there will be' one
hour of psychic development. The pub-
lic is cordially Invited.

Four stork showers In one will be held
at the home of Mrs. T. I. Loughlln, 171
East Madison street, Friday, October 29.
for the purpose of supplying layettes for
four wives of ce men. At the

OKPHEtm Btmdirar at Taylor. HaadHae set
"TubtiM at 1B30.F 2:20. 8:20.

wan
nudeTiU sad photoplay festarae. Aitersooa
sad attains. menus meases Monoe? eiur- -

LdEW'S HIPPODROME Broadway at Timbtu.
DftoeOsa Aekaraun lUrru. vaaiUTUJa.
Atferaoon and nicbt.

STOCK
BAKXB Xorrfcoa at Klemith. Baker Stock

oaapaay in "A voice to the Dark." mum
WadDoadar, Batarday aad Sunday, 2:10;
aiaaa, 8:20.

LYRIC Broadway and Morrison. Lyrio Maaieal
TrtTSfty company, in ' AU A&oaru. nausea
daily, 2:20; Teninft. 8 .20.

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Stark. Cecil MiUe'a

"Baawtnia to TBink Aboot. ,1 1 a. m. to
11 c. m.

LIBCBTY Broadway at Stark. William Far--
Bait' in "Toe Joyous TroabUmakara." 11 a.
n. la II i. aBIVOU Waabinctaa at Park. "Lew Cody tn
"Oeeurinnillr Yoon." 11 a. IB. to 11 r m.

MAJESTIC Waahlastea at Park. Clara Kim
ball XouBf la "Mid CnaBBeL 21 a. m. to
11 n. m.

PEOPLES West Park at Aider. Kathartse
MaeDooald in "Tba Notorious Mia Lliie."
11 m. m. to 11 n. m.

STAR Wuhrnetoo at Park. Seoood ahowlng
of Faaala Mum a nomoretaue. 11 a. m.
tO 11 D. U

CIRCLE Ponrth, Bear Wanbincton. NazlmoTB
in "The Heart of a Child." 9 a. m. to 4
o'clock tba next mornloo

Rogers Reports Film
Industry Progressive

Bringing confirmation for reports of
splendid prosperity in the motion picture
Industry, Frank B. Rogers is In Portland
for a brief visit in connection with a
trans-continen- tal tour on which he is
visiting Paths branches. Rogers has just
come from the Southern California film
colony, where he saw in the making sev-
eral Important changes m the producing
field.

Keller man Is Teaching
Annette Kellerman Is realising her

secrets which have won her a fortune
in vaudeville by demonstrating before a
slow-motio- n camera "The Art of Diving."
a picture to be released by Educational.

Miss Katharine nan. hit. no
, Thomas Kerr, Roscoe Ashley and a pro-'rrsssl- ve

dinner party which will de

Mr. and Mrs. Ltlloy R. Fields,
- Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Cobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
; Ambrose B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sher-- -
man O'Oorman. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
C. E. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

"Nicolal.

' The Daughters of Isabella --will
is tertaln In the new Knights of Columbus

" ' clubhouse with a Halloween costume
dance Thursday evening. One of the
features of the evening will be the
grand march, during which the choosing

' andL awarding of prtxss for the best and
mosV comic costumes will take place.

'.Light refreshments will be served In the
tea room during the evening. Patrons
Include Dr. and Mrs.' Fred Bleeg. Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. B. D.

: Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hanley, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Hartman and Mr. and

"
- Mrs. W. J. Kelly. The following com-- -'

'rolttee have char?: The Misses Hazel
' Duricln, Aurelta Frans, lrma

Sophie Henkel, Kathryn Kearns, Clara
Lorer, Annofte Sullivan, J. Finn. Victor

. , Koeller, It. J. Frans, Charles Lair,
Charles Riley. P. J. Vogl and Dr. J. M.

' Murphy. This is the first of a series of
dancing parties to be given by the
Daughters of Isabella during the season.

J i Mrs. "Robert Hale Noyes. who Is
UUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUULIUUL

'Visiting In Minneapolis and St. Paul, is
belr.g extensively entertained. Mr. and

( "Mrs. Horace E. Thompson of St. Paul
gave a dinner dance In her honor last
week and Miss Dorothy Thompson and

1 MraTJbarles r. Noyes of St Paul have
also entertained for her. Mrs. Noyes
sister, Mrs. Richmond, Mayo Smith of

i Dadham. Mass., is sharing honors with
, the Portland visitor.

Several charming affairs have been
.. j arranged recently . for the pleasure of

Miss Esther Viola Bod man, whose en- -'

gagement was announced a short time
' ago, and who will become the bride of

Floyd Uallock on October 27.' Miss Oene-viv- e

McCraeken Vas hostess for a
shower Id Mies Bodman's honor at her' v
fhome in North Forty-sevent- h street, and

r ' Mrs. Ftank Carley Arnold entertained
, with a Similar- affair October 13.

r
. 1. Of wide Interest to Portland friends

Women and Misses! Dress more attractively
more tastefully more stylishly at a lower
cost, by choosing from this exceptional selling

Captivates
Hipp. Fans

TELL and Elsie Gilbert, with a pair
of pretty voices and a lot of excel-

lent songs and entrancing dances, fairly
captured the Hippodrome audience Sun--

day night with their act entitled "Gertsj
Joy." Both are clever in the manipula-

tion of their toes and their songs are
catchy and likable. . ,

"Be Cautious, Girls" is the title of a
musical revue of exceptional merit. Fiv
lively chorus girls, led by Bonnie Barr,
hand out a lot of entertaining songs and;
chatter. Mala assistants in the act are
Edward Moore and Em 11 Shy as "lord"!
and "duke." respectively.

Xalo and Risso have "An Act With a
Kick," consisting of very good musical
selections rendered with the violin, and
accordion. Dick Gardner and Anna,
Revere are a versatile pair, with a hat
full of card tricks, artistic juggling and

number of good songs.ASnell k. Ver-
non do some very intricate acrobatic
stunts In an act entitled "An Artistic
Diversion."

The movie play which completes the
Hippodrome bill for the first half of the
week presents a gripping story entitled:
"The Great Redeemer," starring House
Peters.

Author and Publisher
When the printing office at the Tale

University Press was equipped with a
linotype machine for the rapid setting;

type. Franklin old style was selected
as the type face to be used. At the same
time large sises of the same face were
purchased, so that there would be uni- -
formitr In all work done with this type
The reason for the selection was the
belief that it was one of the few good!
type faces which could be satisfactorily
used on the linotype. Now comes an In
teresting letter from Joseph W. Phlnney
of the American Type Founders com
pany, connecting the type face and the
late William Dean Howells In an inter
esling way :

"William Dean Howells died recently.!
The Franklin old style was my oppor
tunity for first meeting him. It was in
the old Dickinson foundry, and I must
give the year 1867. on a Saurday after-
noon when 1 was just closing the office.
that a stubby, square-face- d, rather
shabby-lookin- g chap came in, with a list
of Franklin old style sorts to be cast
and sent to a paper published in Ashta-
bula, Ohio. He was Willlem Dean How
ells, and the publisher was his father,:
then. I think, a United States consul
In Canada. Howells repeated his calling,,
snd we grew quite chummy. A printer
by trade, he had been a sort of
drifter working at the case and as;
a reporter intermittently as he found--

job. He had written some verses
and sent them the rounds of thei
magazines, several of them being print-
ed in the Atlantic Monthly. Applying
to the publishers for" a Job, they told
him to come to Boston, guaranteeing:
his expenses If he was not employed by
them. He stayed put, became perma-
nently attached to the Atlantic, after-
wards was its editor, and created the
American realistic novel. Howells never
overcame his liking for moving around
never settled anywhere very long ; en-
joyed change, was adaptable, at home
wherever he hung his hat at night. He
admired the Franklin old style as a type
face. Insisted upon his early books being
printed in it, and we were fairly int-ma- te

for many years, drifting together
from time to time to discuss the printing
and making of books. Old-tim- e printing
never appealed to him in those days
simply because It was ancient, but he
had a discriminating appreciation of
what was good."

Making "The Kentuckians"
Monte Blue has just returned to New

York from Kentucky where shots were
taken for the Charles Malgno produc-- i
tlon of "The Kentuckians," from the
novel by John Fox Jr.

In the hot Mexican deserts specimens
of cactus have been known to reach
30 or 40 feet in height.

Fun of Buster Bear
shrieked. "Buster Bear isn't smart
enough to catch a little Wood Mouse!
You couldn't catch a flea on the end ofyour nose !

Buster Bear is big and strong
And his claws are stout and long,
But his wits Oh. dear ! Oh, dear !

He has none at all, I fear.
"Anybody afraid of you would be

afraid of his own shadow. Tou couldn't
catch Old Mr. Toad if he sat down in
front of vnur nn T wAiiMn' -nvM.wiav U
stupid for anything in the world."

tpvAll the time Chatterer was jumping
rrom Drancn to branch In that tree.
Finally he darted down and whisked
across the ground right in front of

"Stupid! Stppidt Stupid! he
shrieked.

Buster Bear and up another tree, flWt- -
ing nis tan in the most Impudent man
ner. Three times he did this and the
third time Buster lost his temper. He
rushed at Chatterer and be did it so un-
expectedly that Chatterer Jumped for
the nearest tree, which happened to be
the very one Whitefoot the Wood Mouse
was on. Up the tree whisked Chatterer,;
and from one of the upper branches!
looked down and made faces at Buster
Bear, all the time calling him names.

Buster Bear looked up and growled,
and an ugly sounding, rumbly, grumbly
growl it was. Then he started to climb
up that tree.

(Copyright 120. by T. V. Bannaat
' The next, story ; Whitefoot Has FalL
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FagtO-Sa-n

question of keeping daintyTn the physical handicap
la solved for women who add

the word FAG-O-SA- N to their
- vocabularies. Instead of say-

ing they require a asnhsry
nspkin, dainty women today
are securing the most im-

proved, sanitary, Sphmrnmm
Mm filled napkin cool, non-pac- k

ay
$ imply myiRM

.
FAC-O-SA- S

Ifyour tUaUr tuun't FAG-O-SA- eM
wiii b kmppy to tmfipiy yom dirtct

THE SPHAGNUM PRODUCTS CO.
SIUa-Hinc- k Bids.

Psftlaad, Or (oaj g

AMUSEMENTS

TICKET OFFICE BALEJ Now Open
1417 TT If Broadway at Taylor

-- lJLilV Fhone Mala 1.

THIS I Wd Tnsrt., fipT IT, f,
WEEK) Fr! Sat., "Ul'It, 10.

THE SELWYK8 PBE8ENT

MUSICAL PLAY SUCCESS

'BUDDIES'
PI.AT BT GEO. V. HOBAKT
MUSIC BT B. C, H1LL1AM

Beaman OUTS

MALEY REEVES-SMIT- H

e
Joirph Ignaclo

HERBERT JR. MARTINETTI

SPLENDID SUPPORTING CO.

ETEHI5GS II, ll.tt, II, 7(r, Mc.
SAT. MAT. Il.il, II, fit, Me.

f T I s a UVKbfeeumCasxtikU
stalls is Tie wge, lie Is I1.il

UIIT ItCIKAl ui UN fALIIBI m M
V--A R I E-- O F1 -0

QLCNW AND JENKINS
EMILY DAW RILL
McCOWMICKawaWALLACC
FWANK awe MILT WITTON

rERHIE PE KOCK TRIO
LJ f O C MCLVINjllli n n mp

WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN MATINEE

BAKERSOW PLATINU
A CLEVER, ABSORBING EFFEC-

TIVE MVHTERT PLAY

VOICE
IN THE DARK"
ALSO MATINEE 84TTJBDAT

Tba Unalral HtniaMon of Vaiutortlla
JARVIS' WHIRL Of MIRTH

With Boa Kmn, WUlard JarrU aad a oast
of oom.ly baantiaa. -

Bpaelal naarmnt Extraordinary,
JULIS.TTI DEKA

Tba Famooa Franeo-Aaiartra- ContedianBS.
S Oth.r Bl Acta S

Showa Dally. Nlaht CnrtalB 7 aad

LY R I C
MUSICAL OOMtOr
Mlks sns Iks In

"A L L A O A R D- -
Tha Waaabus Oharua In Pull Bloom.

Maatnaaa at t NlhU. 7 and
Country star Bvanr Tuaadar Wlh

Oharua Olrta" Oontart Prtda, Wltst

CIRCLE rOURTH
WSMh

TOMORROW

"OLD LADY 31"
ooanspv

"A IHOOIL HUSBAND"
PATH I NCWS

TODAY Tawlawt 'Tito araat SHiimir,'
aiaawra ac tna vaar, ani Mauao

"Bo Oaxtlana airta.'' a alrT. airtr wiawi
ear nor 4k Hsasrs. ssSM-dswca- ai Snail dt ramon.
OSSMM.

DANCINGtaught
ALL, NEW STEP AND

rorrjLAR dances
tnsrsntaad in I threa-Bo- leaaona. Lsdlaa Is,
GanttsBM tS. Do .Boner's beautiful mnuUmy.
2S4 aad waahtastoo. Baainaan claaa (Urta
Monday sad Tbandajr ramoga. AdaBoad claaa
Tsoa&a aaaslac. to 1 1 :10. Plasty of daalr-abl-a

partaara oo aabarraaamant. Too can
nam laara danrlny la prtvata kaaont from in-

ferior taaebara uu noat bars practice. LEA BN
IN KEAb SCHOOL, Iron profaeatonal dancera.
rooa Jtaia ias. rmate taaaooa au wwa.

rnrflff'TriT'Tf
LIKE TO DANCE?

t-- .ii.t. Ban t. tha aaoat Bea
tttal Aaaao parliioa aad neauas's IS--
Staas OreBoatis tha (raataal aaa E

mats rs frMkutL
. Ivor AHaM I lease Sunda,

I Wf TCAOH OANOINa

ItSt'.lbltllelMlllllas

New Suits
At prices made possible
only by a broken mar-
ket and alert buying

r,.
Ml

of

a

j
trtorge u. Webster, versatile charac

ter man who divides .honors with Smith
Davles In the Baker Stock company, is
a humanitarian. The other day he heard
a cricket blithely chirping in his dress-
ing room and after a diligent search,
located the little chap. Taking pity ofon the cheerful fellow, Webster caught
him and took him out, after rehearsal,
to the city park blocks where these days
It is either sunny or rainy, but always
green.

"it that cricket could be happy down
there on those concrete floors," Webster
philosophized, "when he should be out
where it Is soft and green, we poor
humans ought to take a few lessons
frdm him in optimism."

tea and sewing meeting Friday after-
noon at her home in East Madison
street. Contributions for the work car-
ried on by the war mothers In behalf
of the families of will be
gratefully accepted by the committee,
of which Mrs. Thomas J. Harper is
chairman.

A Halloween dance will be given at
B'nal B'rlth hall Saturday evening.
Halloween decorations and refreshments
will add to the evening's pleasure.

The women of St. Francis parish will
give a card party in the parish hall
Wednesday ' evening at 8 o'clock, to
which the different parishes in the city
are Invited. Refreshments will be served
and three prizes will be awarded to win-
ners at cards. The committee-o- ar-
rangements Includes Mrs. M. J. Fennel),
Mrs. T. B. Ford, Mrs. Ladd Fiaher.
Mrs. J. T. Sullivan, Mrs. G. J. Schmidt
and. Mrs. Kasper.

Miss Eleanor CJlle was hostess at herhome in Kearney street for a most in
formal tea when she asked a few friends
in ror tne afternoon Thursday.

Mrs. Lowell Ellsworth Kern (Jean
Stevens) Is a visitor In the city at the
nome or ner mother, Mrs. Jasper G.
Stevens.

Miss Otelia Hendrickson, a prominent
memDer or tne alumnae or Good Satnari
tan hospital, who is leaving soon for
China, was the honor truest at a de
lightful luncheon given Thursday in the
grill of the Hotel Portland by the mem-
bers of the alumnae association. Cov-
ers were placed for 75. Miss Emily Lov-eridg- e,

superintendent of Good Samari-
tan hospital, gave a talk and others
contributed with words of good wishes
and farewell. Miss Ruth Emery was
chairman of the committee arranging
the affair.

In celebration of their twenty-fift-h

anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Friedenthal received their friends at
their home Wednesday evening.

Chatterer Makes
(Copjrright. 1820, by T. W. Batten.)

By Thornton W. Bsrgeas
A tongue that is unmly make.

1 rouM in truth confess, .
A lot of trouble and if bound

To get folka In me.is.

IN ALL the Green Forest there is no
unruly tongue than the tongue

of Chatterer, the Red Squirrel. It seems
that he can no mere keep it still than
can water run up hill. Perhaps it Is
because he likes the sound of his own
voice. Whatever the reason. Chatterer's
tongue is going a large part of the ti;m. I

he Is awake. i

It wouldn't be so bad if no one b
himself ' got in trouble as a result of
that unruly tongue, but quite as often
as not it gets other people In trouble.
This is the reason that Chatterer is not
loved by his neighbors. Most of them
look upon him as a mischief maker, andyou know a mischief maker never is
loved.

Now It Just happened that Chatterer
saw iJuster Bear trying to dig out
Whitefoot,.the Wood Mouse. He was in
a tree close by and saw all that hap
pened. He saw Whitefoot dive Into his
little tunnel and he saw Buster Bear
tear up the ground with his zreat clawa.
He saw Whitefoot dart out of anotherdoorway and climb the tree right back
of Buster and hide in a hollow In a deadM
orancn halfway up.

it tickled Chatterer. It always does
ncKie mm to see any one bigger than
himself fooled by any one. Chattererfairly hugged himself In glee as he
watched Buster Bear working so hard
xor nothing.

"Go it, Buster! Go It!" he shouted
"Don't let such a pinch of nothing getaway from you! Tve heard Whitefoot
boast that you are not smart enough
w eaten mm. ana now is your chanceto get him!"

Buster did go it He made the dirt fly
as he tore up the ground with his great
ctawB. t was very exciting and Chatterer Jerked his tail until it w. .
der it didn't snan off. Ail th rim v
kept shouting encouragement to Busterr ana urging him to die- - faster

But at last Buster had torn nr. ,
ground all around without finding Whlte--
iwuie wooa ssouse and realised thatsomehow he had been fooled. Hestopped digging; and M hill fare waasa m

deddedeiy foolteh look.. Then Chatterergrew , saucy ana impudent He began
to snake fun of Buster Bear. His tongue

oiupia i stupia ! stupid ! be

Is the announcement of the marriage of
Miss Edna Bwk of Columbus, Ohio, to

' Otto S. Snouffer of Portland. The wed-- -;

"rtlng took place In Columbus, September
i 24, and both young people are gifted ns

on tour In vaudeville. Mrs.
'Snouffer Is a singer and her husband,

who Is the son of Professor and Dr.
Schnauffer of 424 Williams avenue. Is a
violinist widely known . In musical cir-
cles of Portland. Last year Mr. Snouf-
fer was with the Al O. Fields minstrels
on tour but has since been engaged in

'vaudeville.

The Halloween party to be given by
the faculty of Alii Military academy and
the Junior cadets; at 175 North Twenty-fourt- h

Btreet, will be on Friday night
- Instead of Saturday as originally

planned. Thirty little girls have been
,,' Invited to attend the festivity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Behrendsen and
'. Miss Esther Kretman have returned to

' their home on Portland Heights after
an extended trip abroad, during which

' ' they visited England, Ireland, Wales,
: Holland, Germany and France.

$55 $68
Beautiful Fur Trimmed Models
Impressive Self Trimmed Models

of the season's softest and richest woolens
that blend into a warmth of richness for winter
wear. Browns in the new African effects, Chi-
nese blues and the ever popular staple shades.

while women of every size may be fitted in
these assortments, there are an abundance of
charming styles for the miss and small woman.

Second Floor

,
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Gardner Jr. an-

nounce the birth of a son who arrived
Saturday. The baby Is a grandson of

i TJr. E. H. Pence, pastor of Westminster
Presbyterian church.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles C. Petheram re-
turned Friday from a two months' trip
to New York City, where Ir. Petheram

, took graduate work.

Delta Delta Delta alliance was host
for Us annual Initiation and tea at the

... home of Mrs. V. A. Crum in North
- Forty-sixt- h street Saturday afternoon.' when a number of members received the

. ... circle degree. The rooms for the oc- -.

caaion wers artistically decorated with
roses and autumn flowers, and at the

.' , tea hour a miscellaneous trousseau
shower was given for Miss Olive Risley.
whose marriage to John DeWltt Gilbert- of Astoria will take place In the near
future. About 40 girls were guests at
the tea.

The Daughters of Norway will hold
their annual basaar at the Kniahta of Elegant, New Pleasingly Attractive

Georgette Blouses

$5.95 '

Velvet Robes
a woman's home is her

palace. One of these beau-
tiful robes would be ad-

mirable in any woman's
boudoir. Rich in tone and
finish is the chiffon velvet
quality :n number of
pretty slip-o- n and draped
styles.

$59 to $75

Pythias temple, October 30. starting at
noon and continuing throughout the day

, and evening. Luncheon and refresh.
; ments will be served and there will be

displayed many beautiful specimens of
- handiwork. The public Is Invited to

attend..

Th hospitable home of Mm. Ladd
i Flaher in East Washington street was

tha scene of a delightful reception and
luncheon Thursday, tha affair given in

. connection with a benefit sale for thehospital fund of the American War
; Mothers. Mrs. Fisher was assisted by

a number of members of the organisa- -
- uon. Mayor Baker was a guest of

Jionor ana spoae or the needs of m. ha.pltal for ce mart. At the regular
V meeting held Wednesday the war moth- -

era spent the afternoon making-utilit- y

. nags lor me veterans now under treat
--mem in local hospitals. Mrs. T. M.
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NOTICE
jj Homm Owner and Bayers .
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COMB AND 8KB for TOURSELT
Get ear prices this week

ALDER SHEET METAL WORKS J
Sew Ti BIB Bit ' UXOSdWar SMt

Overblouse and tuclyn
styles dainty hemstitched,
and embroidered designs
real filet lace trimmed col-

ors, white, flesh, bisque,
navy, taupe and brown-s- izes

34 to 46.

T Lingerie
Second Floor

Corsets
Second Floor 5 FURSGOBUSHm

1864 VBROADWAY


